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Dear Eric,
The leaflets I have been given out here are quite tame unlike the full blown ones I have
given out in lreland.
The problem in lreland is that it is an island far from the center of the west and it has
suffered alot from emmigration. The difference between the classes is quite large ,ln France
one finds alot more older people who are coped on and there are many meetings to go to in
Paris .ltalked to a managing director ofa factory to try to get sponsorship.When we were
eating in his girlfriends bar he started discussing what I have said to him about revisionism
right in front of a communist who looks likes one ofthe Jews in the Eternal Jew.
Its certainly easierto tell ostensible whites here than amongst americans. I accept that
there has been asiatic influence amongst americans.Nearly every american I have ever met
claimed to be part Jewish ,butthey will shut up aboutthat when it becomes less
fashionable. I met an afghan and his face reminded me ofan americain actor.

Only gonetic testing will sort outthe mess,
I remember being in a waiting room and a race mixer skipped the qu€ue, An Albanian
laughed at her and her black child.
The functional testof adulteration is preference.
Butwhat makes good whites was only present in a minority. lntelligence and heroic virtues.
The Evil we fac6 comes from the manichean outbred outside thing but also the boetian
evil,tho lack ofvirtue amongst a large element.
The French television uses obscenity alot more than the British television and the French
aren't allowed to really laugh attheir own history and theirtolevision com6diens are poor in
quality.
I only see television when visiting otheB.l saw Sarkory claim civilisations fall due to
inbreeding and a french on another chann€l saying "fuck your mother UMp,' ,they found the
buming ofthe cars a topic for comedy.

lfthe niggers in lreland started burning peoples car they \ryould soon find themselves very
dead.
But lreland is only atthe beginnlng ofa ong process ofdegeneration which has been going
on her for quite a while.
The Young french are very difficult and very maxist,but at the same time I have met very
coped on people.
People have magnificent architecture here but don't know much abouttheir history,
By making tame material perhaps I can build a group but I am undecided as to whether I will
stay here. I need to find an active role. lalso wantto start a family but that is difficult on the
margins ofsociety.

lwas listening to France Culture radio and they had a revolting queer program on
.Culturally the media here is non stop brazen marxism .
lrving discovered that Milch's father was not Jewish6Jhe details are in his exce ent book.
Milch was one ofthe more capablo top nazis and responsible for the successful doodlebug
whereas the V2 probably was a waste of resources.Things like that need to be clearod up. lf
a fact isn't 100% certain its bcst to leave it ofr a leaflet.
For mass distribuuon a lealet should have a simpl€ message tiat dosen"tstrain tie
attention span and if possible provide photographic evidence.lts only by giving out many of
them and studying the reactions of people and what they retain that one can ciaft an
effective one.
My revisionist ones have travelled around lreland .l need to find a backer before I can
distribuie dvds en masse.
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Thatwould be safe leafleting because itwould take a few hours before they could see what
was on the dvd.
Although I had some injuries leafleting in lreland the risk wasn"t too great.l got my leg badly
broken when I was wearing sandals instead of boots and was leafleting in the center of
Dublin.That is stilla nuisance and running is painful.Apart ftom Americans ,Brits orJews
we had very few problems in lreland.l'm convinced that ifl had some rcsources Icould start
a reasonably sized group there. When one has nothing at all to offur people , not even a
meeting place for them to go to its harder. France is deadly and one iust cannot do the
same thing but one can do the letterboxes alot more easily.
I even went house to house and had few problems. lthink lcould open a bookshop there ifl
had a few thousand to start. Books could be sold using volunteers to go door to door and
getthem out.
"Baboons, as I have said, are monkeys (Cynocephali), and that is what made the pregnancy
in Kenya so astonishing. lt has long been believed that human females could conceive by
gorillas (Anthropitheci). One apparent hybrid, named Julia Pastrana, becam€ quite famous
in the middle ofthe Ninetegnth Century; see the articte by A[an Caltahan in Liberty Be ,
March 1986, pp. 58 ff. The authorjustly observes that although she oxhibited human
intelligence, the fact that her child, sired by the man who virtually owned h€r, closely
resembled her corroborates the opinion that she had been engendered by an ape. (3) ln
January 1976, a similar creature, evidently part gorilla or orangutan (as shown by the
published photograph), was purchased for $8000 by an attorney in New york named
Michael Miller, who thought it a capital inves0nent from which he intended to profit. I do not
know what happened, "

lam interested in pinning dovyn various things I read

. I am a perfectionist in some ways .
saw a liberty bell website but last I looked they had very few past articles online,
lfthere are good articles I can scan in limited quantities and put a certain amount online.
Oliver mentioned things like the above several times but I have not found much on the net
about such things.
I need to get proper internet access but I have no phono in the house.
I

The bbc reported that the Russians killed a peruvian student and beat a spaniard
unconscious recently.
lam suspicious of Putin ,He reminds me of Shamir,A rump stalinist in some ways.
I met a stunning russian woman the other day and lwillsee ifl can draw her into my world. I
have a copy ofJurgen Grafs book in Russian and lwill give herthat.
I can't relate with the young french women as easily. They want money or else they are
degraded by contact with the arabs .lwill have to get a carto go to allthe meetings .There
are no noimaljobs,Most ofthe Russian women here are forced to work as whores in the
hostess ba6.The French women aro dumped by their husbands for young foreign
women,Everyone shakes hands with the arabs and curses them as soon as they leave the
room.
lchoose thls town because it is quiet Not too many cars burnt here. There are no go areas
in the town though and the police can"t control the crime.There is alot less ecstasy
amongst the youth. ln lreland and the UK that is an epidemic,

From: Tony O'Neill - <mailto:toneill@iol.ie>toneill@iol.ie
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Subject The Zaindel Trial wttnessed

Hello All

lwentto Mannheim to witness the filst day of
the Ziindel trial on Tuesday 8th of November. The
proceedings were fascinating and worrying atthe
same time. What I witnessed that day was
extraordinary and lam sure ifsuch events
happenod in an lrish court, the papers would be
full of it.

I do not speak very much German and so, much of
what happened was translated to me by German
people I met in the courthouse before the trial
began, To begin with, the courtwas fullof
supporters. Unable to gain entry, other
supporteE waited outside. There were two
television reporting teams outside the court one ftom RTL, and ihe other I did not get to find
out who they were worklng for. Everyone was
passed though metal detection equipment and also
frisked by the security people. There we.e eight
security persons in the court during the
proceedings. Five judges comprised the
ludging
team'. This, I am told by German friends, b the
norm in such cases,

ln the first seasion ofthe morning, it seems one
ofZ0nd6l's lawyGrs was dismissed by thejudge
forsome reason that remains a mystery to mo.
Though perhaps othets you will be in contact with
will know ihe reasons. ln any event in
response to this the Z0ndelteam ess€ntially
charyed thejudge saying that he must decide if
he is fitto hearthe trial as he seemed to
express a bias againstthe defendant! After a
brief recess, thejudge finafly decided to hotd
over a decision on this mater until next Tuesday
the 15th of November, ltis bizarre to metosee
ajudge having the right to decide whether he has
a bias o. not, but that is the situation.
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lncidentally, whilst the members ofZaindel's team
were making their submissions, the ludge looked
as though he was asleep. His head was down and
his eyes were closed. I know this sounds funny,
but I am notjoking. lt is the absolute truth.
Thejudge was either actually asleep or was
making a very overt demonstration of his
indifference to the submissions . this was the
worrying part ofthe proceedings. At one point
one of Ernsfs supporteE made a sudden loud
noise as though to 'rouse' the judge. Rouse he
did and Iixed us all with a starc that would not
be out of place in a Dracula film. lt is a stare
lwill long remember. His eyes had the look ofa
psychopath . black, very close together and only
separated by a long, thin nose.

During one ofthe recesses, a supportor asked the
prosecuting lawyer, "how can you sleep at
night?". They wore the very words used. They were
spoken softly and without menace. Atthis, the
supporter waa immediately anestedl How
Orwellian is that? We did not find out if
anything was going to come of it
however.

As promised, ltook some photographs,
Unfortunately, I am no photographer and I do not
know ifyou will be able to use the images as
they are not ofvery high quality. One image
shows the entrance to the court along r rith people
waiting to enter and the other shows some
supporters in conversation with a young lady who
is one ofZalndels lawy6rB. This young woman is
apparently an assisiant to Mr. Horst Mahler, She
was very impressive as a defending lawyer and, in
spite of heryouth, demonstrates a level of
maturity not usual in people of her age. We were
not allowed to photograph inside the court
itself. The photos are zipped up into a zip
file but even so the file is 640Kb in size.
Unloss you are on broadband, this willtie up
your computer for some time downloading. lf you
want me to send them anyway, please let me know.
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Ernst himself looked in very good heatth. He
seemed very 'alive'. He was alert and very aware
of us, his supporters, whom he spent much time
looking towards as though to remember each ofour
faces. His eyes went from one of us to the next.
He was not very far away from any of ug and so
could see us all in detail. lt was quite a thrill
for me personally to be in the presence ofman of
such high principle and bravery, During one of
the recesses ofthe proceedings I was standing up
at the back ofthe court and as Ernst was looking
my way, I raised my hands in a salute of
solidadty. He smiled broadly at me and he did
not look away for a long time. He is a special
Person without a doubt

I hope this is ofsome use to you Fredrick. I
will be sending this to Mrs. Ziindelalso as I
promised to let her know what I witn$sed.

Very BestWishes, Tony O'Neill, Kells, lretand

I have been working for two weeks on a half hour broadcast Ithink things should always
contain something original before they are shown to the world.
A supporter sent me the softvvare. Hits to the website went way up after the first ten minute
broadcast.
People have a short attention span.
Hopefully after few months I will have an entire cd that can be handed out in lreland .

lreland suffers frcm lsolation from the center ofwestern ciyilisation.
One ofmy friends was an extreme catholic and used to holiday in Franco.s Spain, At
present he is alone without much heating and not able to move much after his heart
attack.There isn't social support for people in lroland like there is here ofcou6e they make
exceptions for foreigners.
People like him had alot better understanding,There is a sharp generational divide there as
elsewhere.ln Franco its more extr6me. Many ofthe family playsportand are eternal
peasant man ,they hav6 hardly read a book in thelr life.l kept out ofthe intense
antiintellectual sport life .
lts a sharp difference going from a childhood with stafues ofJesus and Mary everywhere to
niggels everywhere.
ln suporficial thinking here a blondejew is white and an albanian is a quasi nigger.The
masses need a cultural dimension iniected into theirthinking but that is difficrti without
media power.One Gypsy from bosnia told me people were always asking was he monoccan
so now he hangs out with moroccan drug dealers and is a defacto wog.
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